Symptoms:
Can my child go to school?
If you child is showing symptoms, first contact the school immediately to let them know your child will be absent due
to illness and to discuss what the next steps are for everyone involved. The school will inform you about current rules as to
when a pupil can return to school. Please remember that parents and the school are jointly responsible for protecting all
children and staff and their families from infection.

MY CHILD IS SHOWING SYMPTOMS. THEY HAVE …
a trivial
infection
without significant impairment
of well-being,
e.g. a head cold
or a slight cough
(without a
temperature).

an infection of
clinical significance
(e.g. a cough,
a sore throat,
a temperature)

Known contact with a
confirmed case?

NO*

an infection with more severe symptoms, e.g.

a temperature
(38.5°C or above)
or aching
muscles/limbs

persistent
marked cough
(not caused by a
chronic condition)

loss of sense of
smell or taste

YES

My child CANNOT go to school.
My child CAN
go to school.
A negative test
result or a
medical
certificate are
not required.

My child CAN
go to school
after being
symptom free
for 48 hours.
A negative test
result or a medical
certificate are
not required.

I contact a doctor. They decide whether my child is to
be tested for COVID-19.

My doctor does not carry out
a COVID-19 test.

My doctor carries out
a COVID-19 test.
My child cannot go to school
until the test result is made
known.

My child CAN go to
school after being
symptom free
for 48 hours.
– unless a doctor
recommends otherwise.
A medical certificate is
not required.

NEGATIVE
test result

POSITIVE
test result

My child CANNOT go to school.
I have to follow the local health authority’s instructions.

* Applies only where infection rate is low (scenario A)
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